Unusual Words

By the end of Laubach 2

See if your student can tell you the right word. You do the writing.

Today I **run**. Yesterday I ________________.

Today I **am** sick. Yesterday I ________________ sick too.

I **do** the dishes. Yesterday I ___________ them too.

I **give** a gift. Yesterday I _________________ a gift.

Today I **go** with you. Yesterday I ___________ with you too.

I **have** money. Yesterday I _____________ more money.

He **has** food. Yesterday he _____________ food.

He **eats** his food today. Yesterday he ________ his food too.

She **sells** it. Yesterday she ________________ it.

He **tells** a secret. Yesterday he _____________ one too.

He **comes** today. Yesterday he _____________ too.

She **gets** a dog. Yesterday I ________________ a dog.

Have your student read the underlined words and the words that were written again.